2006-2007 DISTRICT 3-6 CLASS AAAAA FOOTBALL CHAMPIONSHIP

FIRST ROUND  QUARTERFINALS  SEMIFINALS  FINALS  CHAMPION

1 - Harrisburg (9-1)  Harrisburg (10-1)  Bishop McDevitt (9-3)  Bishop McDevitt (8-3)
11/11 at Severance Field, Harrisburg  11/18 at Severance Field  Harrisburg HS  20-18

8 - Bishop McDevitt (7-3)  Bishop McDevitt (8-3)  Bishop McDevitt (9-3)  Bishop McDevitt (10-2)
11/11 at Landis Field, C. Dauphin 11/18 at Landis Field, C. Dauphin  Bishop McDevitt (7-3)  Bishop McDevitt (10-3)

9 - Altoona (7-3)  Bishop McDevitt (10-3)  Bishop McDevitt (10-4)  Bishop McDevitt (10-5)
11/11 at Landis Field, C. Dauphin  Bishop McDevitt (7-3)  Bishop McDevitt (10-3)  Bishop McDevitt (10-4)

4 - State College (8-2)  State College (9-2)  State College (10-2)  State College (12-2)
Memorial Field, State College  Memorial Field, State College  Memorial Field, State College  Memorial Field, State College

13 - Lower Dauphin (7-3)  State College (10-2)  State College (12-2)  State College (12-2)
Landis Field, Central Dauphin  State College (9-2)  State College (10-2)  State College (12-2)

12 - Warwick (6-4)  Central Dauphin (9-2)  Central Dauphin (9-2)  Central Dauphin (9-2)
11/11 at Landis Field, C. Dauphin  Central Dauphin (9-2)  Central Dauphin (9-2)  Central Dauphin (9-2)

5 - Central Dauphin (8-2)  Central Dauphin (9-2)  State College (11-2)  State College (12-2)
Landis Field, Central Dauphin  Central Dauphin (9-2)  State College (9-2)  State College (11-2)

2 - Governor Mifflin (9-1)  Governor Mifflin (10-1)  Governor Mifflin (10-2)  Governor Mifflin (12-2)
Governor Mifflin HS  Governor Mifflin HS  Governor Mifflin HS  Governor Mifflin HS

15 - Penn Manor (5-5)  Governor Mifflin (10-1)  Governor Mifflin (10-2)  Governor Mifflin (12-2)
Governor Mifflin HS  Governor Mifflin HS  Governor Mifflin HS  Governor Mifflin HS

7 - Conestoga Valley (8-2)  Conestoga Valley HS  Conestoga Valley (9-2)  Conestoga Valley (12-2)
Conestoga Valley HS  Conestoga Valley HS  Conestoga Valley HS  Conestoga Valley HS

10 - Muhlenberg (7-3)  Conestoga Valley (9-2)  Conestoga Valley (12-2)  Conestoga Valley (12-2)
Landis Field, Central Dauphin  Conestoga Valley (9-2)  Conestoga Valley (12-2)  Conestoga Valley (12-2)


6 - Manheim Twp. (8-2)  McCaskey (7-4)  McCaskey (7-4)  McCaskey (7-4)
Memorial Stadium, Manheim Twp.  McCaskey (7-4)  McCaskey (7-4)  McCaskey (7-4)

11 - J.P. McCaskey (6-4)  McCaskey (7-4)  McCaskey (7-4)  McCaskey (7-4)